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Senator Simmons has reintroduced
the bonus bill In the Senate. This
time It is In the shape of an amend¬
ment to the administration shipping
bill.

John Wannamaker, one of the coun.

try's biggest and most substantial
merchants, of Philadelphia, and a
man whose name is familiar in all
sections of the country, died at his
home on Tuesday.

The action of the farmers in a meet¬
ing in Louisburg Tuesday in passing

a resolution strongly denouncing the
reports that fraud had been used to
secure sigifers of t,he contracts, will
no-doubt be a serious blow ^!o the ene¬

mies of Cooperative Marketing.

Gov. Morrison went to Washington
this week to protest against the gov¬
ernment restricting the issue of tax-
exempt securities. We see no reason

why any securities-should be tax ex¬

empt, The state is just as much able
to bear the burden as the individual.

The members of the new Board of
County Commissioners are to be~con-
gTatulated upon their first official act
in continuing the work ot the Home
Demonstration Department. They
will have the hearty commendation of
all of Franklin's true progressive
citizens.

NO TAX-EXEMPT SECURITIES
The large issue of tax.exempt se¬

curities by Federal, State and various
municipal and county and other sub¬
divisions of government In recent

years him brought about a clans ol in¬
vestors whb pa^ no taxes to Wie sup¬
port of government. If continued, It
means > that alt the burdens of taxa¬
tion will Ue ix)rne by productive In¬
dustry, T&al estate and incomes from
brawn sweat and bralu sweat and
consumers. X*1'8 WH1 enable those
*Ti IT 1 it ill wealth, who live upon
Incomes derived from it, to invest their
wealth in nou.taxuble bonJ37 and
thereby shift all the taxation upon
those who are making the wheels ot

irdustry ge. round.
The principle ot tax-exempt bonds

is wrong. Naturally all publie offic¬
ials, borrowing money for public pur¬
poses, wish to secure as much tor
every $100 bond issued as possible.
They therefore write on the face ot
these bonds that they are exempt from
all taxation, and often thereby float
them at a lesser rate ot interest ttyan
they would have to pay If the bonds
bore the legal rate. It seems good
for the State or county or republic
As a matter of fact It is getting a few
dollars more at first and losing taxa¬
tion during the lite of the bonds.
No bonds should be Issued or re¬

newed by any di^sion pf government
which are taxfree. Let those who
own bonds pay taxes like those who
own houses and tarms and stores and
Industrial plants..News-Observer.

"CHRISTMAS-CHECKS"
j

Raleigh, Dec. 12. The first batch
of "Christmas Checks" from the North
Carolina Cotton Growers Cooperative
Association are due to ga-^ml.Satur-day. These' checks will represent a
second advance of $25 on eacch bale
ot cotton delivered to the Association
up to December 1st.
Tho last two weeks has been the

busiest that the headquarters of the
Tar Heel cotton cooperative has had.
In addition to having to prepare for
sending out thousands of checks to
growers, the Association has been re.
ceiying cotton right along at the rate
of nearly a thousand bales dally. There
has been a considerable let-up In de¬
liveries since the close of November,
It is stated, but receipts are still
heavy .

The Association heatfquarters re¬
port receipts to date of more than 125,-
000 bales on which advances totaling
more than six million dollars have al¬
ready been made and on which more
than three million dollars will be ad.
vanced within the next few days.
The physical task ot handling thous

ands of accounts with members will
prevent all checks from going out on
December 15th, but they will begin
moving then and the various batches
will follow each other In quick sue-

cession.
It is sale to say that there will be

no Christmas presents this year that
will be o\ore gladly welcoui(M than
Miucn uilviini-u

* Sews Of Interest To Teachers *

I* Pupils and The l'nbllc generally .

By School Correspondent
. . . . . . . * *

The Sophomore class play "Unac¬
quainted with Work" \v i IIhepresent¬
ed in the high school au^ftorrarnJU^ctThursday evening, DyJ 21st, $r 7730
p. m. This is a comcay-drama ~Tn
five acts and plays a full evening. We
are planning to make this one of the
best numbers of the season and we
hope also to have a good orcheotra
to furnish music Jfor the rvening. Co¬
operate with us and --give us a good
attendance for it will be an evening
of fuu. Admission 25 and S5 cents.
The Lanier and Wooarow .Wilson

.Literary societies held a joint session
Thursday afternoon for the adoption
of new by-laws for the government of
.tcth societies.

Tti«t Cedar Rock Heading Circlo
fcroup consisting of the teachers from
Hickory Rock, White Level, Red Bud
and Cedar Rock met at Cedar Rock
Saturday morning tor the rourth meet
lug. Some very beneficial and in.
Mructive demonstration lessons weie
taught in the following suojects: Speli
ing by Miss Lewter, Arithmetic by
Mrs. Inscoe, Writing by Miss Stall-
iigs. Tfcis group will wonc^ude jjta
work with an examination Wednes¬
day night. mThe B. Y. P. U. social held Satur¬
day evening was well attended and
all reported a delightful time.
Miss Beulali B. Stallings spent

Monday in Raleigh shopping.
Misses Lewter. Lewis and Lucy"1 harringtop. and Mr. Haywood Stall¬

ings. Jr. attended a students recital
at Louisburg .College Friday evening.
Remember the Union meeting to be

held at Cedar Rock Baptist church.
Sunday, Dcc. 31. A very entertain¬
ing program has been arranged for
bnh days of the meeting.

MR- H. C. KEARNEY Tu WED ON
DECEMBER ®0

Franklinton persons will be Inter¬
ested in the following announcement
taken from Sunday's News-Observer:
"Mr. and Mrs. James Roberts Gor¬

don request the honor of your pres¬
ence at the marriage of their daugh¬
ter, Mary, to Mr. Henry Crawford
Kearney on Wednesday, the twentieth
of December, at seven <rclock In .the
evening, Methodist Episcopal Church,
Hamlet, North Carolina.".Franklin¬
ton S'ews .

See Miss Bandy as Jessica and Miss
Ora Holden as Harry, in tne Love Skit
Side Splitting and convulsing.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

Leads Campaign
On Gashawks

LOS ANGELES recently undo
took a vigorous campaiq
against automobile mashers-

goshawks. The trouble waa to g*
young women who had been accos
ed by these offenders to appe*
against them. Miss Gloria Goodwii
shown here, undertook this wori
The result Is that the gashawk I
pretti nearly extinoftn that munl«
pant5k'_ In one evening she_accoun
ed for 19 of them. A polioewomq
generally accompanied her and a
rests were speedy. *

.»

THE WOMAN'S Al'XILUKT OF ST.
PAIT'S CHURCH

In former meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary with Mrs. Charles Elmore
flteen members were present, with
Reverend Mr. Walter Clark, honor¬
ary visitor. It was a special pleas¬
ure to the Auxiliary to have Mr.
Clark, the resident minister of St.
Foul's church p'resent upon this oc¬
casion. He opened the meeting with
Creed and Prayer, and in the study
for the afternoon, lent It a keen inter¬
est, in his interpretation of it and in
his recital of interesting Tacts bear¬
ing upon the lesson.
Mrs. R. F. Yarborough began the

study of the Church and Liberty with
definition of the Magna Carta and its
saving power to the church from royal
and papal tyranny.
Mrs. R. C. Becfc-then told the in¬

teresting story of the coming vt the
Friars, who in that early period of
K24 were a, great power for good,

"friends of the poor and evangelir^
ers of the masses," they were called,
tlio they fell away from their first
ideal in the decline of 14th and 15th

OVERLOADED
Letting 'Go^for Cash

330 ft. rolls FieUWFence 26 inches high $5.95

Disc Harrows © $35.00, 50 tooth Harrows © $14.25

Barb Wire, Stalk Gutters, ChaUanooga Plows anil Points.

Gasoline Engines and Drag Saws.

j Well Pumps, Pipe Fittings. Valve3, etc.

Stewart So. 1 Ball Bearing Horse Clipping Machines @ $10.00

Horse Blankets. Buggy and Automobile Robes

Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels.

Windows, Doors, Shingles. Booting, tat bs, Plasi

Watkins Harware Co., inc.

. Locks, Hinges, etc.

Flooring, Ceiling, Weather Boardii

Cook and Heating Stoves, Paints and Oils.

TELEPHONE 46.

HENDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA

centuries.
Mrs. Scoggin in relating the

begirimngpof another struggle v,1ith
Papacy, in 1274, told the story of Oca-
ham. and Narsiglio, two historic re

formers. Mrs. R. H. Davis contin¬
ued the lesson with life of Edward I,
the Babylonish captivity and a des¬
cription of the- horrible plague call¬
ed "the Black Death" which swept
over Europe in 1349.
Mrs. Johnson told of the incredible

exactions of the Papacy, of the per¬
iod 12-6-72 and of King Henry's part
in it. Mrs, Yarborough closed the
lesson wKh that heroic, if unique fig¬
ure whom the English church and
English literature reoeogdzed as a
remarkable character.
"Then Wycllffe, reformer
And scholar arose.

And Englished the Bible
In quaintest of prose."

^"See Miss Betty Holden, as the inim¬
itable American lovePT in the Japanese
Operetta, Dec. 19th at the Star Thea¬
tre.

Women want the last word, espec¬
ially the last word in clothes.

Every rat costs^this country $1.82
per year, but isn't^worth It.

Throwing cold water on a project
aiways dampens the enthusiasm.

NITRATE SODA
Book your orders for Nitrate of

Soda at once for Spring Delivery.
Only limited quantity. See me at
once. J. S. HOWELL. 12.8-3t

Your Money Back If Bat-Snap Doesn't
Come Up to These Claims

RAT-SNAP is absolutely guaranteed
to kill rats and mice. * Cremates them.
Hodi'nta killed with RAT-SNAP leave
no smell. Rats pass up all food to
get^frrilAT-SNAP. Their first meal
is their last. RAT-SNAP comes in
cakes. No mixing. Gats and dogs
won't tfuch ft . Three sizes, 36c, 65c,
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed' .Oy- Casn
Grocery and Market.

JEWELRY FOR CHRISTMAS filFTS

THERE is nothing more appropriate or more appreciated for a CHRISTMAS GIFT than a nice piece of JEWELRY, CUT GLASS, CHINA or BRIC-A
BRAC.

_ _

POSSIBLYthe most elaborate and satisfactory line that we have ever carried was purchased some time ago and is now on display. In it you will find a
most pleasing variety and exceptionally satisfactory prices. We want you to come in and let us help you make your selection. Possibly we can help

you decide on something that will be botlffliexpensive and very acceptable.

MR. W. DALTON LEONARD,of Salisbury, a brother of myself, an experienced and expert jeweler, having been associated in the jewelry business with
my father, whois recogniaed a leading jeweler of the State, is with me and will have charge r f the jewelry department and will be glad to serve you at

all times . .After January lrt, 1923 we will be ready to do all kinds of jewelry repairing.

or your patronage in the part, I extend each of you a CORDIAL INVITATION to visit our stor9 and see the many pretty things

HR'^ FREB A. RIFF
COURT STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.


